BECOME A LIV2RUN CHAMPION

Who is LIV2Run?
LIV2Run is a department of LIV Village with the vision to restore, raise and release athletes within LIV Village and the disadvantaged communities across South Africa. Our passion is to provide access to opportunity for disadvantaged athletes and to be ambassadors for development sport.

LIV Village
There are millions of vulnerable children in South Africa. LIV focuses on a solution to aid this crisis by placing vulnerable children into a family environment with a trained foster mother to love them, a school to educate them and where all their physical needs are taken care of.

LIV Village, LIV2Run & You
Your support will benefit the athlete, the LIV2Run team, LIV Durban and its surrounding community. With your help, we are able to give athletes the access to opportunities they would otherwise not have.

SPONSOR a runner in the LIV2Run team
“Sport can create hope where once there was only despair.”
- Nelson Mandela

Your sponsorship will cover:
- Race Entries
- Running Kit
- Travel Costs
- Coaching Fees
- Annual Running License
- Administration Costs

RESCUE A CHILD. RESTORE A LIFE. RAISE A LEADER. RELEASE A STAR.
RUNNERS SUPPORTING RUNNERS
Give a fellow runner the same opportunity you have had!

You can do this in one of two ways:

**RUN & RAISE FUNDS**
1. Go to our website and complete the application form.
2. Email us to order your LIV2Run Champions Tee.
3. Start a campaign on Uk.virginmoneygiving.com. Type in LIV and scroll down to LIV (UK) to set up your own fundraising page for LIV2Run.
4. Raise a minimum of £100 to cover cost of your tee & postage.
5. Run your race in your Champions Tee. Please post photos and tag us!
6. Each subsequent year from joining we ask only to raise what you can.
7. Please send details and photos of your race to gillstrevens@liv-village.com so we can thank and support you on social media.

**MONTHLY SUPPORTER**
1. Go to our website and complete the application form.
2. Email us to order your LIV2Run Champions Tee.
3. Set up a monthly Direct Debit with your bank using ref: LIV2RunDurban.
4. Run your race in your Champions Tee. Please post photos and tag us!
5. Please email details and photos of your race to gillstrevens@liv-village.com so we can thank and support you on social media.

All monies raised in the UK for the LIV2Run initiative are eligible for Gift Aid under LIV UK, Charity No: 1141320.
If you pay income tax, please email gillstrevens@liv-village.com for our Gift Aid form.

**STANDING ORDER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Name</th>
<th>LIV UK Donations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank</td>
<td>CAF Bank Ltd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Account Number</td>
<td>00021073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort Code</td>
<td>40-52-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>LIV2Run Durban</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

032 007 0571
run@liv-village.com

www.liv-village.com/liv2run/